
A 'debatb botween Honi. Lous Hyndman,
Provincial Treasurer orhis alternate, and Tom
Sidngpr, independent MIVLA.

Truesday, MAarch 30 et 8:.00 PUB
Garwuu United Church Hall-
11148 -84 Av..
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VANCOVEJR (CUP> - Thec
infan-ous Red Rq has been killd.'

Thel University of British
Columbia, Englneering Un-
dérgraduate Socie:y (EUS an4
novnced the Red;Rq was dead
March 3, three days after UlBC
admiùnistration president Doug
rwenny padiocked the Society
o(fice doors. 1«The <ngineeriqg pper had
left a trailo outraged groups on
the, UBC campus and the Van.-
couver. oemmunity, including
womnçns rights groups, anti-
raci,,m commttesJa now an
irate engineering departmnent ad-
ministration.

* EUS President Lance Balcomn
said the~ shutdown happened
"because of the offence the Red
Rag causedl in the university

WheinCn *'thejaper .s an nual
edition appeare duning this

yr'a Engineering Week Applied
Sciences'dean Martin Wedepohl
asked Kenny to close the EUS
off ices as a punitive mieasure.
Kenny went ahead with the
"ocout, and Wedepohl now says

the doors' will remain locked
indefinitely. "U'm in no position to
bargain with therni," he said.

' He said the engineers would
have to prove their willingness t0
change their activities before their
off is are reopened.* -I dont
think it (the Red Rag) is going t0

'Rg', killed
conie out amain.

Wedepohl said the EUS had
Made- ajarainwith hiro îwo
>9ars a8o, %rhen th"y signed an
affadavit prornising tochange thé
nitureof their publication* and
modify their Lady Gocliva ride if
he would attend the EUS ball.

1He siid the Red Rag closure
was voluntary, however.

Balcom said he andRich D)ay,
president-elect of thé Engineering
Society, had taken steps to makeéià

very Lrdf or the Red Rag to
arpear again, but he refused to

e brate.
Vancouver Status of Women

staffperson Nadinie Allen said she
is- sceptical about Balcoms
promise that the publication is
dead. -Bein old and cynical l'il
w ait, but hopefully thts wili be it,'

Adulit ed. c
~SPectrum '82, ',Changing

Chiinnels for Tombrrow", a
province wide conference on aduit
education began yesterday.

Four Alberta Vocational
Centers, the Community
Vocational Centers and the Alber-
ta Petroleum Industry 'Training
Centre are hosting the three day
conférence at the Westin Hotel in
Edmonton. An estimated 900
Aibertans involved with aduit

Wi n $200 QO
Design A Logo

For
Campus Recreation

-Campus Recreation needs a logo to symboli ze
participation in recreational acitivites (in-
tramurals, non-credit instruction, sports clubs &
fitness activities). Wili be used on t-shirts, posters,
notice boards etc.
-'Operý-to everyone

-Dead une for submissions: Wed. March 31, 1982

To
Logo Design Cornmlttee

c/;ept.of Athietic Services
Unlvrolty of Aberta
Edmonton, At@. TOG 2H9

Mare Jos&?Simard
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Saturday March 2 7 1982 8:00 pm
Centennial Library Theatre

Tickets at Woodward's Adults $5 Students & Seniors $3

,~TIwrsdiy, ~taact, 25, 1902

Comtort Contact Lens Ltd.
423-5580Edmonton

i

she said. "I jus: don'i tink
ànother 'of -those' publications
ihould go out again. 1 think this
year's was the worst I've seen."

.The paper hadý been under
f ire for printing mnaterial con-jidÇred obscene, and in particular
for its frequent portrayal of
womnen as sexual objects.

*Allen said she has her doubts
because of the EUS track record,
and the faculty'shistorical refusaI
to .take responsibility for the
publication.

Michael Shaw, vice-president
of! heUBC administration, said
he also hopes the publication wilI
neyer reappear. Il think it would
be a good thing if the Red Rag
neyer appeared againi 1 think it's
an awfuh hing. lfs disguting." he
said.

:onference
education will attend.

The conference is tu help
prepare educators and those
tnvolved in adult education for the
challenges facing them in the near
future. It will proNide them with
insights and perspectives enhan-
cini their own roles in the field
and ultimately, the quality oif aduli
education in Alberta.

"As educators face the
challenges of this decade, It is
imporiant they recognize the need
for change atnd adjustment. Un-
doubtedly, advanced technologies
will impact on the traditions of
our educat ion sstem and on our

society, nd edlucators must be
prepare to reassess their roles
and eahing metho.ds.' says
James Horsman, Alberta minister
of Advanced Education and Man-
Powe.Îhirty..three speakers will
present their views during the two
days of sessions. Feature speakers
include Marilyn Ferguson, author
of The Aquarian Conspiracy; Roy
Bonisteel, host of the CBC televi-
sion series l&n ilive; Frank
Feather, President of Global
Futures Network; and Canadian

author W. 0. Mitchell.

HOURS
Harvey's pal the Easter

Rabbit will be visiting the Edmnon-
ton region as Easter is fast ap-
proaching.

Unýversity building hours
have been affected, Easter being a
national holiay. After aIl,
prifessors and staff are people
too.

Genierally ail buildings will
be closed Easter weekend, (Frida y,
April 9 - Monday, April 12), but
there are some exceptions.

Students who wisb to start
studying for those Apnil Finals
will find the University libraries
open. Mostly the study areas will
be operating under varying hours
along with circulation Services.

-pcfic hours are listed in the
libraries.

People in residence will still
be stuck here, so the Lister Hall
Cafeteria will have staggered
hours. Friday and Monday from il
a.m. till 6 p m. will constitute the
operatingho-,urs, while on, Satur-
day and Sunday the cafeteria will
open at 9 a.m. and close at 6 p.m.

Ail the Computing Set-vices
facilities- will be open under
regular hours. Terminais are
available in the General Services-
Building (rms. 242, 327, 351, 351,
361) and the Civil Electnical
Engineering Building (rm. 531).

1Campus Security will also,
remain open during the weekend,
w hile students who attend Faculty
of -Extension claisses- on Monday
will not be disappoiîted to learn
they can still attend them.-'


